The Trivedi Effect ®
The Trivedi Effect® is the only scientifically proven phenomenon showing the ability to connect and
transmit the Life Force energy to ALL living organisms and non-living materials anywhere in the world.
The Trivedi Effect® has supporting research (www.trivedieffect.com/science) featured in over 2300
universities worldwide including the Ivy League and the National Institutes of Health. Over 500
published research studies with results in agriculture, livestock, biotechnology, microbiology, genetics,
human health, cancer and materials science.

Trivedi Biofield Enhancement Team
Matthew Hornung, Shirley Holmlund, Dr. William Plikerd, Patricia Rowe, Gary Gerber, Dianne Vincent, Aksana Hancharuk

All members of our team have been in the Trivedi Effect® Healing Masters program for a minimum of 8
years with Mahendra Kumar Trivedi . All of their abilities have been validated through the most
sophisticated testing technologies in Internationally accepted models of scientific research, resulting in
peer reviewed published papers. For the first time ever, beginning in 2020, we will be offering our
team’s abilities in small pilot projects to qualified businesses. Our Biofield Enhancement Team is
made up of both male and females with diverse backgrounds, ages and experiences. Because of
this, as the Life Force Energy is harnessed and transmitted by the team, it has been observed that
a synchronicity and enhancement occurs that is attainable only with the combined energy of the
team.

Team Mission
The ability to connect and transmit this Divine Life Force Energy is at the forefront of a new scientific
paradigm, poised to forever shape humanity’s future. Our Teams mission is to use their abilities for the
enhancement of a sustainable and healthy future for the well-being of humans, plants and animals to
reach their highest potential.

Pilot Project Ideas to Consider
Crops: Along with the peer reviewed science studies, some observations conducted on a variety of
agriculture crops including milo, wheat, tomato, turmeric, moringa and medical marijuana have shown
an observed difference in height, vigor and yield as compared to the control plants.
Wine: Other observations were made with wine that affected the production and quality in a way that
is unexplainable. Cheap wine transformed into an aged quality wine with a noticeable impact on the
taste as it adjusts to each individuals palate from the same bottle.
Pesticides, Herbicides: The Life Force Energy could be utilized as a replacement or supplement to
traditional weed and pest suppression such as herbicides, fungicide and pesticides.
Bioavailability of Nutrients: This energy can be used for the enhancement of the efficacy of active
ingredients in nutraceuticals and nutritional supplements by increasing their bioavailability.

Possible Results for Pilot Projects
1)

Plants/Crops + Biofield Enhancement Life Force Energy
Possible results depending on plant species include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

increase in plant vitality
increased yields
higher pest resistance
higher disease resistance
increased total leaf tissue chlorophyll content
higher percent germination and survivorship
stronger root system
increase in plant vitality
increase in plant nutrient levels
increase in medicinal bioactivity
increase in plant glutathione system which is required for drought tolerance
increase in soil fertility by improving conductivity, supportive microbes and minerals

•
•
•
•

Animals + Biofield Enhancement Life Force Energy
Possible results depending on animal species include:
faster weight gain
increased protein content of meat
increased immunity of herd or flock
increased health of herd or flock

2)

3) Nutraceutical, Herbal, Vitamin/Mineral Products + Biofield Enhancement Life Force Energy
•
•

Possible results with established products can include:
Increased bioavailability
Measureable changes in the characteristics of active ingredients

Established product lines can be tested and validated by your company against control products for
increased bioavailability, differences in active ingredients or other parameters you set.
Example:
When the Life Force Energy was transmitted to a herbomineral formulation of ashwagandha,
zinc, magnesium and selenium, results showed significant down-regulation of the tested proinflammatory cytokines as compared to the control formulation.

.

Trivedi Biofield Enhancement Team
Matthew Hornung
Google Scholar https://scholar.google.com/citations?hl=en&user=qFEF7BEAAAAJ
Matthew Hornung earned a bachelor’s degree in Mechanical Engineering and degrees in
Business and Industrial Engineering Manufacturing Processes . He currently serves as an
engineer and top executive in an innovative agriculture company specializing in
equipment to increase yield and efficiency of planting and harvesting multiple agricultural
crops. Matthew has innovated many new patented products for agriculture . He has the
knowledge and means to take a concept from the creative design stage to the
manufacturing, completion and effective sales stage of a product.
In 2010, Matthew was introduced to Mahendra Trivedi and the Trivedi Effect®. Mr. Hornung strives to be on the
cutting edge of new scientific breakthroughs and therefore was naturally drawn to the Trivedi Effect® and this new
frontier of science.

Shirley Holmlund https://www.shirleyholmlund.com
Google Scholar https://scholar.google.com/citations?hl=en&user=gGMKTfUAAAAJ
Shirley Holmlund’s career as a teacher and Media Specialist initiated many opportunities
for professional and personal growth. She has an innate intuition that allows her to
understand the needs of others. Her teaching focus was in elementary open-area schools
and special programs and her goal was to provide an optimal education for all students
through her intuitive ability to understand the needs of students, teachers and staff.
Shirley was active on many professional committees and initiated the Integrated Media
Technology System into 168 schools in the education system. She received local and provincial awards for her
outstanding contributions in media programming for students and teachers, as well as two nominations for
teaching excellence. Shirley grew up with a great interest in energy medicine. In 2011, she was introduced to Mr.
Mahendra Trivedi, and joined his Healing Master’s Program. Here, her gift to transmit the Life Force energy, the
Trivedi Effect, to enhance and transform living organisms and non-living materials, was uncovered.

Dr William Plikerd https://www.williamplikerd.com
Google Scholar https://scholar.google.com/citations?hl=en&user=0u61HAEAAAAJ
After serving in the US Navy, Dr. William Plikerd (Dr. Bill) graduated from The Ohio State
University’s College of Dentistry and completed his Orthodontic Specialty. For more than
50 years Dr. Bill owned his own Orthodontic practice where he treated patients with a
variety of facial and oral pain conditions.
Born with an inherent gift of empathy and intuition, Dr. Bill extensively studied many
aspects of Holistic Health, Nutrition and Energy Healing in a desire to optimize his abilities
and efficacy as a healthcare provider.
Thanks to the guidance of Mahendra Trivedi and The Trivedi Effect®, Dr. Bill is now a pioneer in the field of Life
Force Energy, which has assisted him in enhancing lives on every level – not just oral – but physically, mentally,
emotionally and spiritually.

Patricia Rowe https://www.patricia-rowe.com
Google Scholar https://scholar.google.com/citations?user=kholLxEAAAAJ&hl=en
Patricia Rowe has an extensive background in the Life Force Energy field . She has always
been interested in searching truth and optimizing potential. She believes that energy
healing is complementary, not alternative to western medicine. This approach of working
with health care workers brought her the opportunity of being welcomed in the
operating room as a healer during a biopsy at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center in
Boston, MA.
Patricia organized community healing events and classes, hosted Master teachers, and
taught healing and spiritual practices in the New England area. She was awarded a rare certificate of appreciation
from a Grandmaster for her work in bringing energy healing to Massachusetts and New Hampshire. She joined
Guruji Mahendra Trivedi's Healers Mastery program at its inception which enhanced her potential and her innate
ability to harness, transmit and infuse intelligent Life Force Energy to target specific areas of need and bring about
transformation. Science is just beginning to explore Life Force and Biofield Energy and its role in our bodies, in
healing, and in consciousness. This and it's application in agriculture, biomedicine and products are a new frontier.
Patricia is grateful to contribute to this emerging science.

Gary Gerber https://healingwithgary.com
Google Scholar https://scholar.google.com/citations?hl=en&user=Kj3K5j8AAAAJ
For over thirty years, Gary has operated a successful Psychotherapy practice in the area of
Marriage and Family Therapy. He has led seminars and workshops on Conflict Resolution
throughout his career and his curiosity and tenacious spirit have motivated him to pursue
new and ever evolving forms of treatment that positively influence one’s inner state of
being.
Gary has always had a keen interest in how things work. His early education led him to
explore the natural sciences but his penchant for understanding the larger cosmic picture led him to pursue studies
that addressed matters of the spirit. Gary has an undergraduate degree in Natural Science while his Master’s
degree led him into Theological Studies. In 2011 Gary was introduced to Mahendra Trivedi’s powerful energy
transmissions, and he experienced a tremendous personal transformation.

Dianne Vincent https://www.diannevincent.com
Google Scholar https://scholar.google.com/citations?user=Ay9ycHAAAAAJ&hl=en&oi=ao

Dianne earned a degree in Animal Health Technology and worked as a research
technologist in Molecular Biology for 14 years. She then earned a degree in Nutrition and
has owned her business for 22 years, focusing on increasing the quality of life with the
latest knowledge available. With a gift for taking complex information and making it easy
to understand, Dianne is a professional speaker and presenter whose topics cover toxins in
the food supply, nutrition and supplementation.
Dianne developed and co-authored the Autism Nutrition Program, helping children with autism. Dianne was
introduced to The Trivedi Effect® and joined the Healing Masters program in May 2011. Always on the cutting
edge and looking to enhance well-being, she is proficient in many energy healing modalities but nothing begins to
compare to the results obtained with the Trivedi Effect® Life Force Energy.

Aksana Hancharuk https://www.connecttodivine.com
Google Scholar
https://scholar.google.com/scholar?hl=en&as_sdt=0%2C14&q=Aksana+Hancharuk+&btnG=

Aksana Hancharuk was born a natural healer with high intuition, sensitivity to other
people’s energies and psychic abilities. From an early age, Aksana had the urge to help
people heal. Aksana traveled the world and was trained in many healing modalities and
techniques in both traditional and alternative medicine.
Aksana had been searching for the truth, transformation and connection to Divine when she met Guruji Mahendra
Trivedi in 2009 and realized she had found what she was looking for her entire life.
In 2011 Aksana joined the Trivedi Healers Mastery program and her spirituality and healing abilities took a huge
leap forward. Aksana is thrilled to be a part of the Trivedi organization and utlilizing the Trivedi Effect® and being
of service bringing the benefits of transformation to our planet.

